
robibitu an? but regular phyeioians 
Lnpraotioing medicine or curio# the 
^ok under any pretext whatever, except 
* the methods adopted by regular phv-
V. 8 If this bill passes it will not be 
!i«fill" for grandmothers to cure a bad 
*,ihv the use of red pepper, tea, or 
„n hv the application of hot fomenta
tions nor will it be lawful to work on 

:-J"1 imagination in treating a case of 
-Tribune. fcyp°. 

jjje n0rmal school bills afforded some 
-ore amusement for the boys again yes
terday. the Milnor bill was con-
'dered in committee of the whole and 

Commended to pass, and yesterday 
foe Lisbon bill was considered with the 
«,me result. This is a case of apparent 
victory for each side, but unless the leg
islature sees tit to estiiblish two such in-
fltitations within a few miles ol each 
etber, Borne one will be badly disappoint
ed before lon>,'. ^ 

^jjeu the lionse wont, into committee 
#fthe whole Saturday, Speaker Keith, 
gg is customary, called Mr. Douglass, the 
mover of the motioo, to the chair and 
apon his declination called Mr. Sheets. 
This gentleman is ono of the jolliest men 
in the how-e and frequently makes a hit 
•hid! ciiUs forth a general luu^h. H« 
also declined by remarking that when lie 
married his wife ho did not think he was 
•econd choice, and that he did not pro
pose to get into that class at this late 
day. 

Superintendent Wallace, of the capitol 
building, caused to bo placed on the 
walls back of the speaker's desk, two 
magnificent stars, one labeled North and 
the other South Dakota, while Montana 
and Washington appeared as stars of less 
magnitude. Later there appeared on the 
railing in the gallery, a bow several feet 
long with the words North Dakota and 
South Dakota, and a star at each end and 
in the center clasped hands, and around 
them the words "Undo Sam's Welcome." 
•Both were received with enthusiastic 
demonstrations. 

The bill repealing the act creating the 
jailroad commission, which passed the 
iouncil some tirno ago, was indefinitely 
postpoued. This action was for the pur
pose 01 getting the bill out of the way, as 
the several railroad committees have 
agreed upon tho substitute for the 
.jfcCumber bill, which was adopted by 
tho alliance, and that bill has in tarn 
been revised by tho railroad committee s, 
aDd in turn is as nearly perfect as any
thing in that line can be. Tho bill will 
wi'.i "come np for discussion and bo 
'placed on it's- lnitsl passage probably dur
ing tho coining week. 

The horny handed and true blue far
mers of the house held a caucus Satur
day n'/jht and decided to rim tilings to 
suit themselves in tho future. Only 
those whose agricultural instincts and 
tendencies are kno wn to bo born in the 
blood were admitted. Frank Aiker.s, 
Tom Elliott and other repntod farmer 
leaders have fallen under thi> suspicion 
of unfaithfulness and were not admitted. 
There wero thirty present—a good work
ing majority -and it is said that every 
one of them can be reliod on. The cau
cus did uot result in the development of 
any pprticular lino of action other than 
this, that when matters affecting the far
mers are under consideration, a caucus 
shall be called, tho various bills relating 
to tho matter considered and tho course 
of the whole bo decided by a majority 
Tote. The grangers claim that their or
ganization thus far has been far from 
what it should have been and that smooth 
talkers have frequently pulled the wool 
•yer the eyes of 6oine of the more credu
lous brethren and side-tracked them into 
voting the wrong way. This caucus 
scheme is calculated to marshall the hay 
Mowers into line in tho future. 

A MODEL FARM. 

I 

The Result of Judgment and (iootl 
Business Management—The First 

Farm in LaMoure County. 

The LaMoure Progress and Chronicle 
•ontains an interesting account of a visit 
to Cold Spring farm at Grand Rapids, 
the property of Hon. E. P. Wells of 
Jamestown. The first furrow was turned 
in 18S0 and the first five years tho land 
was mostly used for raising grain, some 
very large crops being harvested, but the 
principal interests now are in stock, as 
will bo seen by the following extract: 

In the sprirg of 1885 Byron and E. M. 
Truesdoll, experienced Illinois farmers 
were secured as managers, and tho real 

• development of the farm dates from that 
time, although so mo enormous grain 
orops had been grown before. Thirty 
cows and twenty-five head of young 
stock were purchased, the herd headed 
by a pure bred Durham bull. Pure bred 
Poland Cliimi hogs wero aided, and the 
foundation laid for what it now is, th6 
largest and best conducted stock farm in 
the James River valley. The limits ©f 
this article will not admit of a detailed 
account of t,ha various stages of develop
ment. With the exception of three 
thoroughbred registered Short Horn 
bulls, no cattle have been bought since 
the ISSa purchase. There are now on 
the farm 60 milch cows, 25 throe and four 
year old steers, and 35 animals under 
three years old. All the cattle except 

original purchase of cows are from 
"no half to three-quarter bred Short 
Horn. These cattle have run ont every 
day this winter, and nearly all are fat 
enough today for the butcher. The 
middle of February all the. two, three and 
four year old steers will be taken up and 
"tall fed ready for the early spring 
market. Manager Truesdale announces 
his intention to turn off in the spring the 
fattest and finest lot of beef cattle ever 
fed in the territory. 

The important question with our farm-
era being that of profit, the following 
statement will bo of interest: The cost 

the original herd and all purchases 
wade since amounts to $1,526.20. The 
receipts from oattle sold and from butter 
•°d cream, amount to fl,034.13. There 
are now on hand 120 animals, as shown 
®ore in detail above. Over 20 cows are 
being milked now, and all the butter 
made on the farm this winter finds a 
r«>dy sale at 30 cents per ponnd. 

THE ASYliUM INVESTIGATION, 

Tho Charge*) Being Thoroughly In
vestigated—Basud on Flimsy and 
Distorted Evidence. 

The handsomely furnished office of the 
asylum has been occupied for the last 
few days by the five gentlemen compos
ing the joint committee of the Dakota 
legislature who are here investigating 
the charges against the superintendent, 
and the general management of the in
stitution ia past years. Although both 
are boing examined into by the same 
committee, these form two distinct 
branches of the enquiry. Thus far the 
chief iutorest has been felt in the charges 
brought against Dr. Archibald by former 
employees of tLo institution, which may 
be briotiy stated as being that an attend
ant going oue evening to tho dispensary 
LO GET some medicine found the doctor 
there alone with a female patient. There 
wo Id not seem to be anything improper 
or out of the way about that, but this 
simple circumstance has been twisted, 
magnified and distorted into a series of 
disgraceful stories affecting Dr. Archi
bald's good name. This attendant, Mrs. 
McDonald, was put upon the wituess 
stand yesterday morning, and gave her 
evidence in a very straightforward and 
convincing way. She testified that she 
was going one evening for some medi
cine, and that on the way she asked a 
seamstress, Mrs. Fea, where the doctor 
was, and was told that he was in the dis
pensary. She went across tho hall, tho 
door was standing open, she went in and 
saw tho doctor standing at tho end of the 
room, talking to the patient, Mrs. Haas. 
The lights were not turned down, and 
there was nothing unusual in the appear
ance of tho couple. A strong effort was 
made by the counsei for Dr. Drake to 
prove by this witness that' her footsteps 
might havebeen heard,and that the parties 
would have had time to set things 
straight; but this utterly failed, as the 
wituess swore that sho woro' felt shoes 
and that it was too far off for hor conver
sation with Mrs. Fea to have been heard 
by any one in tho dispensary. There 
wus nothing unusual in the appearance 
of tho room, the door was not .locked it 
was standing wide open, sho did not 
knock but walked right in, the lights 
wero not turned down, but burning us 
usual. 

Tho witness was also examined as to 
tho truth or tho story set uiioat, that 
there had been any improper or unusual 
conduct on tho part of Dr. Archibald 
when he treated hdr for a sprained kneo. 
Sho testified that there was no found i-
tiou for the story, another female nurse 
being present during- the examination. 
Dr. Rankin also testified that tho course 
followed was the right one to pursue,and 
what he would have done himself. 

The other half dozen charges upon ex
amination are shown to rest upon the 
same flimsy ja«is, porfectly natural in
cidents magnified and distorted by dis
eased imaginations into evidences of 
guilt, and industriously circulated with 
tho addition of hints and innuendoes in
stigated by a desire for revenge. 

Mrs. Archibald, who ha3 been the ma
tron of the institution since its founda
tion was then put on the stand and ex
amined as to the conduct of the asylum. 
During cross-examiuation on the part of 
Dr. Drake, an attempt was made to draw 
from tho lady some acknowledgement of 
having entertained suspicions of her 
husband's character and then to with
draw the offensive questions without giv 
ing a chance for their denial. Although 
it must be exquisitely painful to a doli-
cate lady to have to unveil her most sa
cred feelings as wile and mother, on the 
witness stand, Mrs. Archibald was equal 
to the test. lu a voice that was careful
ly under control although it quivered 
with emotion, she looked her unmanly 
persecutor in the face and stated her be
lief, that never, by word, thought or act, 
had her husband boen untrue to her. 

Every man in the room - except one— 
»nly felt the more resnect for Dr. Archi
bald when his emotions overcame him 
and his voice choked with a sob at this 
expression of confidence, brought forth 
at such a time and in such a way; every 
man in the room—except one—and that 
one, sat in his easy chair behind the 
counsel and smiled, smiled as only such 
a creature as Doctor Drako could smile 
at such a time. 

Lear says be has no business there, be
cause about all the wages that can be 
commanded is 91.25 per day and then 
there are dozens standing around hun-
geiing for as good a job. He reports the 
people fleeing from that country as fast 
as they can get money to go out on, and 
many don't wait for that, but walk. 

Protection i'or American Industry. 
It having been found that in conse 

quence of the introduction of sure-thing 
games the good old games of poker and 
faro were in danger of falling into innoc
uous desuetude, the Montana legislature 
has come to the rescue. TheMoutanaLive 
Stock Journal makes the following re
marks: 
The fact that this republican legislature 
of ours is a body with a large majority 
in favor of good morals is shown by the 
strong vote by which the Hunt anti-gam-
bling bill passed the house and the al 
roost unanimous vote by which the even 
stricter council measures passed the lat
ter body Thursday. This bill, while in
tended to take the place of tho Hunt bill, 
is not different from it in any manner 
that would prevent its non-acceptance 
by the hou c\ tho ghange being simply 
to enlarge tho list of sure-thintr games 
which are prohibited, Mr. Hunt h ving 
over looked a few of them. The bill, as 
it now stands, prohibits all gambling 
yames except faro and round table p^kor. 
The bill will now go to tho house and, if 
accepted there, will bo sent to the gov
ernor with the certainty of receiving his 
approval. 

If it is desired to further test tho senti
ment of the legislature on faro and poker 
an opportunity will be afforded by Mur
ray's bill which is to bo introduced. It 
will provide for the total prohibition of 
gambling in Montana. 

Mayville Tribune: The Mayville 
creamery reopened for the season Mon
day, and tho first churning was done 
Tuesday. For the present they will 
churn only three or four times a week. 
T ivo hundred pounds of butter were made 
Tuesday. The prospects are that the 
ereamery will do a very successful busi
ness this year. Last year tho pronrietors 
had a larger demand for their product 
than they could Biipply, but now the 
farmers havo convinced themselves that 
it pays better to sell cream than to raise 
wheat, tho creamery will bo more largely 
patronized by them and tho output cor
respond i u ,'jl y yre at er. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

- To THX: EDITOR—Please inform your 
rai.ders that I havo a positive remedy for 
ihe above named disease. By ils timely 
uso thousands of hopeless case.--, have 
been permanently cured. I shall be glad 
to S'Mid two bottles of my Tiuedy 
to any of vourrenders who have consump
tion if they will send me their express 
and post o'Tiee address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0,181 Pearl st, New 
York. 

cures 
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mDAcHSSciAUGfi 
PROMTLYJ^J>E^MfitJENTLY 
DRUGGISTS, AND DEALERS,EVERYWHERE^ 

THE QHAS-A-VOGELER UO-BALTD-MD* 

MONEY TO LOAN 

, Real Estate and Chattels. 
Money advanced on final proofs. All 

kinds Land Office business promptly at-
endod to. Collections made. 
Or-FICK—Goodman Building, opposite Glad 
one hotel. 

GEO. PURCHASE. 
Jamestown, Dak. 

DAKOTA IS BKST. 

Is What the Men Say Who Have Been 
to tno Coast, and are N«\v Coming; 
Back. 

There seems to bo absolute unanimity 
of opinion among thoso who havo visit
ed tho much boomed regions of Califor
nia and Washington, that tho man in 
Dakota had better think twice before 
pulling up stakes and spending a big 
sum of money in transporting his family 
to the coast. Tho old fable of the puppy 
who dropped his bono into the river, and 
so lost the substance in trying to grasp 
the shadow, seems to apply with especial 
force to thoso who abandon the slow, 
but sure prosperity of life in Dakota, 
to run after the glittering mirage of the 
land of unlimited rain. The following is 
clipped from the Sioux Falls Press: 

Yesterday Alderman Lear returned 
from his Pacific coast trip and he doesn't 
talk at all enthusiastic. He went from 
hore to Washington territory and then 
down the coast to San Francisco. A 
stop was made at every town of promi
nence and when he finished the trip, he 
sums the country up by saying it has 
been greatly over-estimated. He stated 
yesterday that it costs more to live there 
than here, for the reason that everything 
has to be shipped in, from vegetables to 
coal, all or wliich arrives in sacks. He 
eays further that the fruit products have 
been overdrawn and that oranges can 
be purchased as cheap here as on the 
co apt, and he accounts for this by reason 
of so many failnres in crops. Where 
there is one man who gets rich out there, 
eight go broke. For the poor man Mr. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made ill the condition 
of a certain mortgage dated June 20tli, A. 

L>. 1842, executed by Michael 0*Brieu and Sa
die •!. O'Brien Ids wife, mortgagors. to A. 
Hitchcock, mortgagee, and recorded in the 
office of register of deeds for Stutsman county, 
Dakota territory, in book 11 of mortgage deeds, 
on pane 248, oa the third day of July, 1SS2, at 11 
o'clock a. in., which said mortgage was given 
upon and contains the following described prop
erty. lying and being in the county of Stutsman 
and territory of Dakota, to-wit-

i All the southeast quarter of section 8. iu town
ship 138. north of range t!2 west of the nth prin-

I eipal mcredian, ami therenow being due and 
! unpaid upon said mortgage at dale of this notice 
!  the sum of seven hundred and two dollars. 

„ Therefore, in accordance with the power of 
sale granted in said mortgage, notice is here
by given that the above described premises will 
lie sold at public auction, on Friday, tho lntli day 
of March, 1889, at nine o'clock a. til., by the 
sheriff of Stutsman county, or his deputy, at tho 
front dour of the court house in Jaitieolowu. 1>. 
T., to satisfy the amount, dm: o'l the nute.s 
described iu said nmrfcrige, t-get!u:r with all 
costs and expenses at tending said sale; to satisfy 
all taxes and tax liens cither paid by us or due 
or unpaid, and lii't>v dollars attorney fee, as 
provided for in said mortgage. 

Dated at Jamestown 'V T., Jan. '.'1.1:-K>. 
c. llmncocH, 

Mortgage". 
A. A. Alien, Attorney, Jamestown, D.T. 

First publication Jan. r>l, 1881). 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at Fargo, I). T.,' 
February U, 18S9. i 

NOTICK is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make five year final proof in support of 
his claim and secure ;fiuat entry thereof, and 
that said proof will be made before Hon. Rod
erick Rose, judge of the district court, in and 
for Stutsman county. Dakota, and iu case of his 
absence, before Cliarle.s T. Hills,clerk of said 
court, at .Jamestown, Stutsman county, Dakota, 
on Saturday, March 30, 1883, viz: 

ARCHIBALD McINTYKE. 
II E No. 16,929, for the northeast quarter of sec
tion 8, township 187 n, range 64 \v. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: James A. Carter, .Tames L. Shar-
low, William F. Lenton, Orin Carter, all of 
Jamestown, Stutsman, county, Dakota. 

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to cross examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
tluit submitted by claimant. 

MICHAJCI. F. RATTKI.I.K," 
Register. 

MeMillanA Frye. Attorneys. 
First publication heb. 14, 1SS9. 

at tha 
people believe that tt 

Ferry's Seeds 

Carllest Cauliflower 
In existence. 

D. M. FERRY & CO. are 
acknowledged to be the 
largest Seedsmen 

. In the world. 
'D JI. Fr.itr.Y k Go's 
Illustrated. Descrip

tive end Priced 

SEED ANNUAL 
, For 1889 
Will be mailed FRCE 
to all applicants, anU 

p7 last year's customers 
n,'without ordering it. Itiralu-

ubi*toaH. Everypersonnana: 
Garden, Field or Flo 

FEED GRINDING ! 

slower Seeds 
should send for it. Address 

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit. Mich. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at l' ':;r^o, D. T., Jan. 30, 1889. 

NOTICK is licri'liy {,'ivcn that the following 
named settlers have lilcd noticcs of their 

intentions to make five year tinal proofs in sup
port of their claims and secure iinal entry 
thereof, viz: 

FUKD HOHKNHAUS, 
H. K. No. TOs for the .southwest quarter of 

section 20, township wit, rance U5, and 
At'(J U.ST K OKI IN 

I'or the northeast quarter of section 30, town
ship 130 nortii. ranu-e r.5 west, and name the 
following as their witnesses, viz: 

(rfiorgo S|>:in, rler. li hvird ('leinens, Frank 
Clemens and 1'heodore Wicse, allot .Jamestown, 
•Stutsman county, 1>. 'i. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. Roder
ick Rose, jitdjje. or in his absence, before ("has. 
T. Hills, clerk of tli-e district court, at James
town, Stutsman county, 1). T., on Wednesday, 
tile Until day of March A. 1). l.Vo9, at his oiliee. 

Any person who de ires to protest against the 
allowance of such pro if, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior l)ep iriment, why such 
proof should not b allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimants, and to oiTer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimants. 

MICHAEL F. BATTKM.I;, 
Renter. 

A. A. Allen, Attorney. 
First publication Feb. 7, 1889. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE. 

Save the Poor Wheat 

We are now ready with as 
good a feed mill as there is in 
the market to do any and all 
kinds of feed grinding. Bring 
in the poor wheat and have it 
ground for feed. We also 
have the 

BEST FANNING MILL 
made for cleaning seed wheat, 
and will do such work at rea
sonable rates. The fanning 
mill is particularly adapted to 
taking foul seed out of grain. 

J.T. EAGER & J. II BROWN. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

NOTICE is hereby piven that all creditors of 
the estate of Sarah A. VanVleck, deceased, 

must exhibit their claims, with necessary vouch
ers, to the undersigned, at his residence, on sec
tion 31, township 142, ranjje in Stutsman 
county, 1). T., within four months from date of 
this liotice. 

Dated (Jray P. O.. D. T., Feb. 14,188!). 
GEOKOfi OKAY, 

Administrator. 
First publication Feb. 14,1&S9. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

WHIJKEAS default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 

Lucius F. Newton and Mary J. Newton, his 
wif«., mortgagors, to Alice I'erry, mortgagee, 

bearing date tiie lith day of July, 1885, on which 
moito-ge, and on the note thereby secured,there 
is claimed to tyc due at the date of this notice the 
stun of live hundred and eighty dollars. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that on 
the twenty-third day of March, 1M), at ten 
o'clock in ill' forenoon, at the front door of the 
court bouse in the city o! .Jamestown, Stutsman 
county, iJakoiu territory, tuo premises inort-
Kaged t,y said niorlL ra;;e, and which are therein 
described as follows: 

Northeast qiiiirlcr of section 10, township 1>;7 
nortii of miv-y west of the tilth principal 
meridian, will be .viul at public auction to satis-
ty the sum whicii nWy then be due on said ui.irl-
!c';:ge, and the debt thereby secured, iiicliuiio;; 
lili; altoi ln-y's let: slipolati.d for iu said moi t;:a,:e 
an 1 lite cOiis and exi.ense.s (.1' foreclosuie and 
salt;. * 

llated at Jamestown. Dakota, February 1st, 
18b'-). 

Ai.ir:: IM'KKKY, 
.uort^aftei;. 

Edward \V. r'amp.jAUorney for Mortgagee. 
Fiiv.t pabliottlion Feb. 7, 1SSS. 

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION FOR 
COMM U'i'ED HOMESTEAD. 
Land Ori'a.e at Fargo, I>. T., Jan. Si, l&a. 

NOTICE is Icreliy i'iven that the followin;; 
named ii ;Uit:r lias tiled notice of his r.iit ii-

tion to maKt! iinal conimn.ed proof iu sup
port of his claim autl that said proof will be 
made before the clerk of the district court at 
Jamestown, Stutsman county, i>. T., on Thurs
day, March £1. l&W. viz: 

CVTMJS 1). ALTON, 
1-1. K. No. l. f'ortiie northwest quarter sec
tion 8. towaship H-' n,' range ti5 w, Stutsman 
county, D. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and evKrvation of 
said land, viz: 

Charles R. Ero^'patt,William Din-.mn^, Clifford 
Q. Waters, Herbert T. Urannis, ail of Filigree, 
Stutsman county, 1>. T. 

Any person wno desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who Knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an op 
portunity at the above mentioned time and place 
io cross-examine, the witnesses of aaid claimant, 
and to offer evidence ill rebuttal of that sub
mitted by claimant. 

MICHAEL F. P.ATTKI.LT:, 
liegister. 

Niekeus & Baldwin, Attorneys. 
Kirst publication Eeb.T, 18fc9. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made in the payment 
of the sum of sixteen dollars tSW.00) interest 

coupon note, due September 1, 1888, there is 
claimed to be due at tne date of this notice upon 
a certain inoitgage the sum of four hundred 
thirty-one and .07-100 ($431.07)dnllars. Said mort-
^•a'^e was duly executed anil de
livered by Charles N. Evans to 
the trustees of The New England Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
bearing date the 24th day of March, A. 1). lW.i, 
and, with a power of sale therein contained, 
tluiv recorded in the oltice of the register of 
deeds in and for the county of .Stutsman and 
territory of Dakota, on the ;!tstdayof March, 

> .1). Ii<s6, at (io'clock p. iu.. in book O of mort
gages, on pages til-t. tjl.j and CIS. Said mort
gage lias not been assigned, and no action or 
proceeding having been instituted, at law or oth
erwise. to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of'.lie power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and'pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and piovided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises des
cribed in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz: 

The northeast one qusirter (N. E. U) of section 
thiny-iwo township one hundred forty-
ioar\'ei ii io i-iin^e sixty-two t.c~), in Stutsman 
counry ,.:H territory ot' 'Dakota, with the In.redi-
litnicui.i and appurteii.tiices: which sale will be 
I ' i.-'U- l>- lie ..lieri'f . f s ill S'uwuan county, at 

l'm'ut doer of the Stutsman county court 
in r,-.\ i» ii.e,of Jamestown, in said cotu.lj 
Uii-i t.v, ibo"., mi Tuesday. !tie i:tii day t>»' April, 
A. 1). 1 •--a, al. u> o'clock a", m. of that day at pub
lic v.-in;.i,i , liie highest 'bidder for caj-1). to , :•:/ 
said dent and interest, anil the taxes, if any, on 
suit', premises, and thirty-ii'.c dollars, attorney's 
fees, as stipulated iu and by said mortgage in 
case of foreclosure, a::d the disburscineuts 1-
lowed by lav.; subject, to redemption al an> 
time wri'iin one year from the day of sai>', as 
piorided ie. i i \V. 

Dated I-Ybruary fl. A. !>. l^ii. 
Ttii: TI:I:s ( or THK NKW KMU.AND CON-

kkkkm'!.; or run MrTinsni.-cr ErisrofAi. 
C i u t: 11, Mortgagees. 

r.enjarain I*. Welch, 
Attorney for Mortgagees. 

1'irst publication Feb. 14, 1S.-3. 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAU LT having been made in the payment 
of the sum of $25.33 (interest coupon note) 

due May 1st. ISSs, and twenty dollar-
(interest coupon note) due JNovember 1st, 1833, 
there is claimed to be due at the date of this no
tice upon a certain mortgage the sum of live 
hundred tiity-eight and aJ-ICHI dollars. Said 
mortgage was duly executed and delivered by 
Frank Foster (unmarried) to T. E. I'eoney, 
bearing date the 13th day of September, A. D. 
18S7, and, with a power of saJe tlierniu contain
ed, was duly recorded in the office of the register 
of deeds iifand for tho county of Stutsman and 
territory of Dakota, on the "/-d day of Septem
ber, A. 1). 1687, at 11:15 o'clock a. m., in book U 
of mortgages, onjpage 312. September ilOth, lsW. 
said T. ti t 'enriey duly assigned said mortgage 
to Martha A. I'erry, and >aid written assign
ment was duly recorded in the ollice of the reg
ister of deeds'ln and for the county of Mutsmaii 
ami territory of Dakota, on the aid day of Sep
tember, 18S7, at 11:15 o'clock, in book It of mort
gages, on page 311, and no action or proceeding 
having been instituted, at law or other
wise, to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, r'aat. bv 
virtue oi tne power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute i'.i Mich 
case"mi:d ' and provided, the said mortgage v.ill 
be forecio -ed by a sale of the premises de*ci .ocd 
in autl conveyed by sa-d luot'tgage^vrz^,,,,^,^^ 

5 one-half (E.' r) oi thoTnmc-. . 
•>'. V.', >, and lots one anil two •';!!>! 
ion eighteen «j<t, township ».••• 
'orty-Uirce W13). range .sixty-Sour 
:aa county and leiiil.-iy of lV.:.o;.., 
hereditainculs and ari'iin,.: 

Itj wiil be l«ad. bv u.e. sje lot »; 
utsaian county, ihe _ 
the stuts!:.an county <•, ait I 
IV of .Janvsio',\ 1. ill >a I f..::-'. '.. 
>ry, on Tuesday, fi:h nay of .vpi it. 
. :n '.o o'ek.c;. a in. ol I) at •i ;-. :t 

public rutdne, to the ii;.. riu-st S.hvlrr tor etc-, • 1 

yay stiid deht suni interest, ami iac taxes, i: .un, 
on said |.remise*, and ;i.. t.y «iollar» attorney's 
fees, as stipulated in an«l l>y said nioru.a.o tn 
ease of i neclosure. and the disbursements al
lowed b\ iaw; subject to redemption ft a.l> ton" 
within one year from the d vy ot sale, us 
videii by law. 

Hated February 1st, A. D. tss'1. 
MARTHA A. I'Ktim. 

Assignee oi Mortgagee. _ ^ ....... 
It Benjamin 1'. Welch, Attorney for Martha A. :  <ucli case nmde and pn 
Ferry, Mayville, Trail! county, Dnkota. ; trage w ill be foreclosed at 

First publication Feb. 14, lSsib described autl thereby n 

DEFAULT 1ms been made in Ma- conditions 
of a certain mortgage executed and deliver

ed bv Daniel Lehman, unmarried, mortgagor, 
to The Travelers Insurance company, a corpora
tion. tiutier the laws of the state of Connecticut, 
and having its office at Hartford, in said state of 
Connecticut mortgagee, dated the 13th day of 
August, a ' . D. eighteen hundred and eighty-
three, and recorded as a mortgage in the office 
of the register of detus of the county of Stuts
man. in tlie territory of Dakota, on the 13th day 
of August A. D. 18t3, at one o'clock p. m., in 
book L of mortgages, on page. 10, on which there 
is claimed to be due at the date of this notice 
the sum of six hundred twenty-three and os-ito 
(SVAS.OS) dollars, and no action or proceeding 
has been instituted at law or in equity to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that l>y virtue of a pow
er of sale contained in said mortgage, and ol the 
statute in such case inside and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by u sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, w hich 
sale will be made at the lront door of the court 
house in the citv of Jamestown, in the county 
of Stutsman anil territory of Dakota, at public 
auction, by the sheriff of said county fon Friday, 
the 2'.'th day of March, A. 1>. eighteen hundred 
and eighty-nine, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
satisl'v the amount which shall then be due on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon, and 
costs and expenses of sale and seventy-live dol
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated in said mort
gage in case ol' foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the lot piece or parcel of hind 
situated in the county of Stutsman and territory 
of Dakota, and known and described as follows, 
to-wit: 

The northeast quarter (N. E. '<! of section 
twenty-eight ciSj, township one hundred and 
thirtywiin'e (lKtn north, of range sixty-live 
west". 

Dated at l'argo. Dakota territory, this li'tli 
day of February, iNsi). 

TltK 'fKAVKl.KR* iN'M'ISAXt'K t'.IMl'ANt <H' 
ItAKTFOiii), Connecticut, a Corporation. 

Mortgagee. 
Francis & Southard, Attorneys for Mortgagee, 

Fargo. Dakota territory. 
Kirst publication Feb. li, issji. 

NOTICE OF FOKECLOSRRK SALE. 
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•NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION FOR 
FIVE YEAR'S PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, I>. T., Jan. 12, IS8«. 

NOTICK is hereby given that the following 
named settler h.vs filed notice of his inten

tion to make final live year proof in support oi 
his claim,and that said proof will be made IKS 
fore Hon. Roderick Hose, judgeot the district 
court, or in ease of his absence, then before the 
clerk of said court, at Jamestown. Stutsman 
county. D. T„ on Saturday, March -J, lasa, \ i/.: 

JOHN BUDOLfn. 
H E No. 18,828, forthe W. ,'t of the N. E ami 
\V !* S. K. U Sec. 12,Tp 141 n, R. t>3 w. 

c-s. on page tn. l'h..i by a ot s.:s.i 
ere is now claimed to be ti,:e <>i: -- .• 'i 
and tl'.c liol-'s thereby secured, at the 

<>f this notice, the sum of nincltunnred and 
.:"icto,.n doliars. and no actio,i or pro. ceding 
t law o." o.aer,Vise in ,l* t).-• t iits.i-
utet! t" recover the debt s-.cured by said mori-
nge, t>r any part thereot' 
Now thereiore notice is heiebv given tlia.t 

iv virtue of the power of sale contained 
id mortgage, ami by virtue of the statute in 

provided, the t-aid mort-
nd the premises therein 

mortgaged, to-wil: 
The northeast, tpiarter of tne southeast ejuar-

ter. and the northwest uuarter of the southwest 
• inarter. all in section three, in township one 
hundred ami thirty-nine, norm of range number 
sixty-three westot the fifth principal meridian, 
containing eight*' acres, more or less, according 
to the U nited States government survey thereof, 
together with the hereditaments' and ap
purtenances. will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
to pay said debt, interest and the attor
ney s fee st ipulated in said mortgage to lie paid 
in case of foreclosure, and the costs and ex
penses of such foreclosure and sale, which sale 
will be made Try the sheriff of said county of 
Stutsman, at the frontdoor of the court house, 
in the city of Jamestown, in said county of 

O. •. SFAMOIOK AROH HAAS. 

Spangler& Haas, 
DCAUeRS IN 

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars 

Pool Table in Connection. 

Gasal's Old Place, 
Fifth Avenue South 

CATARRH 
£IV'S „ 

teFEVER m 
w 

COLD 
m 

HEAD 
Try the Cure 

Ely's Cream Bal m 
;es. Al-Vl>Vi«iii3VO L'JJiV UMUUk 

lay s Tri-fl a.mm a.tion. Heals the Sore3. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, SiucU 
and Hearing. 

A particle is applied into each nostril and 
Is agreeable. Price 50c. at Druggistn or by 
nail. ELY BROTHERS,GG Warren St,New York. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOKECLO 
SUKE SALE. 

DEFAULT has been made in the condition of 
that certain mort^ifie made, executed and 

delivered by James Whyte, unmarried, of Mtu'.s-
mau county, 1 akota territory, mortgagor, to 
.liimes L. llawley, of Wheeling, West Virginia, 
mortgagee, bearing date the eighteenth day of 
August, in the year of our Lorn one thou-.and 
eifiht hundred and eighty-four, and duly record
ed iii the ollice of the register ot deeds in and 
for said county of Stutsman. Dakota territory, 
on the lath day of Aug, A.lJ 1884,at thirty minutes 
alter ten o'clock a. m., in book M of mort'. 'nfics, 
on page 14". That by reason of said default the 
whole sum secured by said mortgage islfe.-'jy 
declared to be due and payable, and that by rea
son of .sue.lt default aii<l declaration there is 
claimed to be due and payable on said rnort-

and the notes thereby seeurcd. at the d its 
of'this notice tlio sutn of seren iiundred and 
thiity-five dollars, ami no proceedings or : •:ion 
at law or otherwise have beeir tuio-n or institu
ted to recovKi- Use debt secured !>y said mo, 
or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given tl.at hy 
virtue ol the power of sale col.lained in *iitl 
nMrt^a^e, aiu! by virtue o£ the st-tute in s:;--h 
f.ase made and pro'iidn!. !h- >.;io ;nori;:;a;\ejil 
he forecloscu an.! t'ac jir>• -»i :deseribi-d tueie-
iu and C(,nvc\ed th1 

Sei!l!iwe.d (iuarler 
si\, iu iown-d.ip nun 
ty m-ICII. iiostii oi r; 
li 'uh jui:i" ji :ti tin l i, 
:.nu m:.;V acres, 
j.:ovcniRient survey 
hercdilatu'.-r. 

, lo-wit: 
cction iiiiMoer t'.ri :: 
one Jiandi cd urn! li 
si'i ty-fonr, \v> -i «' !  

.cor.ininiiiL' one hi.nd-
,:;!<> the rni;.-,; s,-
ivof. to'^'tiicr wi 

hercditani'.-nts nnd nppurte'itances. wii! he s-ld 
at {HtMieauciSoii t«. tne hi;:he>t hlddet fo: cij.lt 
to pay sdii dci.t ii.1c.evt -;n<l the attorney's fee, 
a-, siipuhited in a: d Uv aid mortj^i.'re to f'.- , f '.ni 
in oi tor"cii:r uve. and the ('o^ts ;s- <! • lis-
iHtr.v.'iiicms oi said sale, which sub v. 'ill bo 
isi.ule by the shi-rt;V oi .>•.;>><i < ocn'y al' .Stut.-.iu.'iii, 
at the front dnoro r  ci-cr' hoiey. in tla city 

d 

t:H' 
"id 

of .latueslown. iu sari cou- tv. on 
third day of Jtarch. A. at 1 
liie l'orcuoen. 

Dated at Jat;:( sto« u, JiiiKoia i l i 
ary 1st, It-h. 

J/.Mi - ! 

tne tw-.,iity-
• •n o'cluclv in 

,>rv, i cbru-

i! \\vi.v:v, 
«ortya;;iU'. 

iid^rar \V. t amp, Attorney for .",fiirt«agee. 
First publication I' 'eb. 7, li^B. 

TIMBEK CULT QBE. FINAL PROOF 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States l„ind Oflire. i 
Fargo, D. T., l'e!i. 4, if89. f 

NOTICK is hereby given that Charles F. Frey 
has liled notice of his intension to make 

final proof before Hon. Kodericl; ho.se, jud;,'eof 
the district court or iu bis absence before the 
clerk of said court, at his oftice in Jamestown, 
on Thursday, the SSth day of Marco, on 
timber culture application No.HvH, for the south
west quarter of section No. 34, in township No. 
140 north, ratine t>3 w. 

He names as witnesses Frederick Wirlcin, 
Jnines K. Herbert. Henry Ileusch. Albert 
AloneK, all id Jamestown, stnt.sman couutv, 
I). T. 

MICH A KI. F."B •>. rr KM.IT, 
h'l-iiisun-. 

First publleariou Fidi. 7, li\S:i. 

SUMMONS. 

I -isi cic i Court, 
h .. 'uni'-ia! District. 

Tcrriuny ol Dakota, i 
t 'ouniy of Stut.-iniaii. i 

Fred; riek (I. Itcvc, j 
i 'jrainst -Sufiinions. 

Ajrnes lieeve. * 
The crritorv of Dukc.i;.. io ihi ahov 

Defemlaii't 
named 

Yor are hereby summoned and required to 
answer the co iiplaint of the jdainiifl' in the 

above entitled action, w hich is lil"il in tile ollice 
at the clerk of the disirht court of the Sixth 
judicial district, in and for tin* county of Stuts
man and territory of Dakota, and to serve a eopv 
of your answer to said complaint-on tne subscri
bers, al their <-1 li.-e in Jamestown, in said coun
ty, within thiriv d'ys after the service of this 
summons np'Ci you/exclusive of the day of such 
.serviee; and if sou fail to answer to said com
plaint wi!iii;s the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in 
this action will apply to the court for The relief 
dcinanocd in tl 

Dated al Jen 
5. I 

:LL! I • • 

• : tr, bi'iic,- for divorci 
• •wo, Dakota Territory. J;,nn-

V  x  K  s  M  i l •  n  .  

> '  i . i .  -
i .it t; - • 

D :. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his stutsnian, on the twenty-third day of March. A. Jtf v«i* iviiunnij. vlt* e i "" l , i r  »»»!»'• *'i inn 
cont-iniunw residoiice upon and outtlvatum oi y 1^1), at io oVWk in xhv fort-noon, 
said land, viz: Peter Sclnriitt, 1 ''t^r Dated at Janiestown, Dakota territorv, 
Theotlore Gospoder, Ix>ranz .loos, nil of 1 jrv A (> 

Fetiru-

town. Stutsnian county, D. T. 
MicllAKl. F. liATTKI.LK, 

Kegistei. 
Niekeus & Baldwin, Claimants Attorm vs 

First publication Jan. 17, IMS!'. 

Ckohck F. HAVWOOH, 
Mortftajree. 

Kdcar W Camp, Attorney for Mortcasree. 
First publication rcb. 7. IfSM. 

>•. ; -s7. a 

.::;eut 
A. li. 

e17;ce of liie 
nt>. Dukotn. 
•is. <;n [.ago 

a. ;i\.. whi. it s i-'i w trivn np >n and 
contains tile f-'llowini; desi rit'-cu nro}u>rtv, ly-
inp and 1 eh.u: in Utc county of Stutsman and 
territory of Dakofi, to-wit: 

Al! the west half of no.-:hwi-<; t-.u-in-r and 
west half of soutbwe.st nun: t.« • ot' sc< ;ieu ;it. 
township 143. rtin^e IU we»t. ;t:ni .-i•; ,.f | ,,;s  
six, seven and eiclir in bloi !< o." .}:::ucst.>wi.. 
D. T„ aei ordinp to the original i iui thcrcf nii 
tile in the reKist^r of deeds' o'.th e :,,i (he afore
s a i d  c o t t n l v ;  a n d  t h e r e  n o w  b e i i ; ^ -  n , i  \ > n -

paiil upon said mortjrape at d-rte of this notice 
the sum of two thousand and cUrhi Hundred 
dollars. 

Therefore, in accordance with the ixiwec 
of sale granted in said moi tc:^:e. notice iv Here
by given that the above described premise* 
w^ill be sold at public auction on Fnda v. the 1.7th 
day of March, 1HS9, :U ;.t o'eloelt H. tn'., by the 
sheriff of Stutsman county, or hi* depnty.iit the 
front door of the court house, in Jamestown. D 
T„ to satisfy the amount due on the notes des-
cribed in said mortspi^f, Uiirt'lher with all costs 
and expenses attciiuijiK «a»d sale, to satisfy all 
taxes and tax Uens either paid bv us or due or 
unpaid, and one hundred dollars attorney fee, M 
provided for in sai l inort;:a^«. 

Date«l Jamestown, 1). T., Jan, .0, tgsi 
1-. I'.ei I.TCV \ TWBOIJI, 

j MortgagE*. 
J A. A. Allen, Attorney, Jamestown, 1). T. 
|  First publication Jan. 31, 18H#. 
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